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ABSTRACT 

Experimental induction of an intradermal granulomatous hypersensi tivity reaction in the 
primarily immunized guinea pig was stud ied by means of light microscopy during the course 
of the immune response. Animals were sensitized to d in itrophenyla ted human serum 
albumin (DNP 10-HSA). a nd challenged with this antigen covalently linked to Sepharose 2B 
beads by the cyanogen bromide reaction. At appropriate intervals, the dermal changes 
produced by this complex antigen were compared with those produced by DNP w HSA or 
soluble antigen, Sepharose 28 beads a lone, and D P w HSA plus epharose 28 in the same 
animal. The complex antigen produced lesions characteristic of granulomatous hypersensi
tivity 5 and 11 days beyond the time of the skin test. The others showed the characteristic 
responses of hypersensitivity. foreign-body reac tion, and a mixture of delayed -hypersensitiv
ity and foreign-body reaction. but the intensity of the reactions had diminished by 5 days and 
had disappeared after II days. These results indicate that a de rmal granulomatous 
hypersensitivity reaction may be differentiated from a foreign-body react ion. They also 
suggest that locally retained antigen inte racts with sensitized lymphocytes to contribute to 
granuloma formation. 

Many disease states are characterized by the 
presence of granulomatous inf1ammation ll], but 
experimental methods are required to determine 
the factors governing the formation of granulo
mata . Earlie r investigations involving the use of 
Schistosoma man.~oni ova suffer from the disad
vantage tha t the antigen is complex [2,:n 

Pre,•ious studies have shown that a soluble 
protein antigen covalently linked to an insoluble 
support. if given intravenously, will lead to pulmo
nary granulomata in an appropriately sensitized 
guinea pig 14 ,5 ]. The aim of the present investiga
tion was to develop an intradermal model for 
granuloma formation. This approach has further 
advantages in that several different injections can 
be performed in an individual animal. and the ease 
of observation and exarninat ion of the lesions is 
facili1ated . 

The method used was the intradermal injection 
into sensitized guinea pigs of dinitrophenylated 
human seru m albumin <DNP,0 -HSAJ covalently 
linked to Sepharose 2B beadb. followed by histo
logic exa min ation of the dermal lesions at limed 
intervals. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Huma n serum albumin {Pentex. Inc . Kankakee, Ill.) 
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was substituted with the hapten, dinitrophenyl , using 
2,4-dinitrobenzene-sulfonic acid a.~ starting material [6]. 
The substituted material contained 10 moles of DNP per 
mole of HSA. The covalent linkage of DNP,.-HSA to 
Sepha rose 28 (Pharmacia. Uppsala. Sweden) was carried 
out by the cyanogen bromide techmque [7[. The effi
ciency of conjugation was 46~. and the final reagent 
cont ained 20 !Agm of D:--JP,.-HSA on 2.500 beads. 

Strain 2 guinea pigs were immunized by foot-pad 
injection w1th 200 !JgrD of D:--JP 10-H A emulsified in an 
equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant (2 mgm/ ml 
of Mycobat:terium tuberculosio H37Ra. Difco Laborato
ries , Detroit, Mich .). The e mulRion was distributed 
equa lly a mong the four foo t pads. Some a nimals were 
boosted with 50 1-1 gm of DNP 10-HSA in saline given 
subcuta neously 2 weeks following the primary immuniza. 
t ion. Control animals received only adjuvant. A total of 
24 guinea pigs were used in this ~tud) . At appropriate 
inter.,.ab,, each animal was inoculated mtradermally at 
fou r ~eparate sites with the following: 

Site 1: 0:-.IP,.-HSA in saline tsoluble antigen) 
Site 2: Sepharose 2B, alone 
Site 3: Dl':P, 0-H SA plus Sepharose 2B 
Site 4: 0:-.iP ,.-HSA-Sepharose 213 (complex antigen ) 

Ea<:h inJecuon was delivered in a volume of O. I ml with or 
without 2,500 beads of Sepharose 2B a nd a total q uantity 
of 20 11 gm of DNP 10-HSA. The skin tests were adminis
tered either 10 or 1~ days after primary immuniza tion, or 
14 days following a depot hooste r Injection with soluble 
antigen . After either immumzation schedule. the subse
quent resul ts were comparable. Group~ nf th ree animals 
were injected and killed 24 hr, 36 hr, 4 5 days, and ll 
days following injection. The skin injection s ites were 
removed, fixed immediat ely 1n neu tral. buffered. -l"t, 
formalm, processed by s tandard h istologic methods, and 
stained with hematoxylin and eos1n 

RESULTS 

The typical. delayed-type hypen.ensi tivity skin 
reaction was assessed by the presence of induration 
and erythema. Positive, macro:-.copic reactions oc
curred in sensitized animal!\ a t tho:.e sites injected 
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with !-iOlublt> or complexed anttgen. Unsensitized 
animals dtd not "how comparable reactions at any 
of the tnjectwn site:- at any ttme. 

The character and degree of dermal cellular 
infiltratiOn. and the appearance of granulomata 
were evaluated micn~copically A granulomatou~ 
hypen-ensitt\ tty react ton was defined a~ a circum
scribed lesion tonststtn~ mainly of macrophage,. 
but abo containing vartahle numbers of lympho
cytes. mult tnucleated giant celk and polymor
phonuclear leukon t es. A foretgn -body reaction 
was defined as a t'trcumsnihed lesion consisting 
mainly of polvmorphonurlear leukocytes. but wtth 
variable numbers of multinudeated giant cells, 
macrophage~. and lymphocyte~. 

Figures I I nrc example~. in sequence. of a 
delayed· hypersensttivity dermal reaction, a for
eign-body reaction, a mtxture of delayed and 
foreign-hodv reactions. and granulomatous inflam
malton ot the hvper.,ensit ivity type. 

In all animals prtmartl~ tmmumzed. the mann
scopic form of the delayed-hypersensitivity dermal 
reactton appeared after day 1 Thts was predomt· 
nanth a mononudear rt'll infiltrate of lymphocytes 
and macrophages. tn a pericapillary and stromal 
distribution. This response was found at skin site I 
{Fig I) indicative of an immune response to the 
antigen. After :16 hr. only mtcroscoptc e\'idem·e of 
this le~ion was seen for thE' initialS days of the te~t 
period after the ~ktn test. 

The gro~s and micros<'opic changes of the for
eign-body type respon:-e to the Sepharose 2R 
beads alone :N hr niter the skin te~t. site 2 <Fig. 21. 
dimini~hed markedly after day 5. and this was 
unrelated to the immune statu~ of the host. At this 
si te IFi~ 2), the hl'Hds were colorles~. with a faintly 
visible pertphery. and they were circumscribed by 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes and monocurlear 
inllammatorv cells. These were largelv lvm
phocvt e!> and macrophages. Focal o;tromal necro~•~ 
was found. 

Thr dermb at sites ~\ und 4 IFi~. 3. 4) demon
strated a mixture of inllammaton: reaction pat
tern~ . The histupatholngtc and macrnscoptc 
changes at skin site 4 were prnmtnent at 5 da\'~ 
after the sktn te!'.t, and they were observed for the 
11 days of the test period In contrast, site~ failed 
to yteld a stmtlar degree of microscoptc dermal 
inf1ammat ion beyund da\ 5. However. the inflam
mator\ reactton at site :\ exceeded that which 
appeared at site 2 in thts period of time. 

Site :\ (fig. :l) contained an intradermal. mixed 
response of delayed h\persensitivity and foreign
body-type 36 hr a ft er the sktn test , and following 
prima~ immunizalton with antigen. The injection 
at th1s "ite \\8~ soluble 0!'\P ,0 -IISA plus Sepharose 
2B heads. The bend~ were rimmed by mononuclear 
inflammalon eclb. includin~t lymphocytes and 
macrophages. and ocm!'Htnal polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes . At th1s ttme. eompared to Figure 2. the 
acute mOammutory changes had subsided. This 
local cellular re:.ponse had some charactensttcs of 
granulomatuus inflammation . Howe\'er. after day 

5 followtn~ the skin test, this tissue reaction 
dimtntshed. in a comparable manner to sites 1 and 
2 

Stte I (Fig. 4 l possessed an intradermal reaction 
of delayed and granulomatou:. hypersensttivit~ 5 
days alter the skin test. followmg priman immuni
zattun with antigen. The mjection at thts stte 
consisted ot the complex antigen 0:\Poo-HSA Se
pharose 2H. The periphery of the bead was sur
rounded bv mononuclear cells. mainly macro
phages and lymphcK'vte~. and a multi~ucleated 
gtant cell l'hts hypersensitivity type of granulo
matou,.. inflammatory lesion was prominent from 
day 5. and it per!>tsted for the I I days of observa
tinn. No comparable lesions were found at any of 
the other skin sites during this time interval. 

OISC'l'SSION 

The~e results mdtcate that the hypersensiti\ tty 
type nt granulomatous inflammation may be ex· 
penmen tally produ<'ed by the dermal injec-tion of a 
soluble protein antigen coupled to an mert matrix. 
and that thi!i may he distinguished from a foreign 
body react ion. 

The delayl•d -hypersensittnty reaction results 
from the i nterat·t ion of "ensit ized lymphocytes and 
antigen. The uctivation of lymphocytes lead!; to 
cell division nnd. with the production of soluble 
factors. the r£>crutt ment ot additional lymphocytes 
and macrophages The characteristics of a foretgn
hodv react inn imply a nunspecific host re:;pon:;c to 
ti~sue InJUn . H owever, in hoth circumstances. I he 
precise mechontsms which account for these cellu
lar effects are not known. The administration to a 
senstti zed animal of a foreign body tn a~ociation 
wtt h ~oluble antigen would be expected to produt·e 
a mtxed reactwn of delayed hypersensitivity and 
the response to foreign material These histologic 
features were. m tact, observed at skin site 3 (Fig. 
:l) However. the inten!:'ity of the inflammatory 
reat·tmn subsided after 5 days of obsen•ation 
When an ntherwi:.e soluble antigen is rendered 
insoluble by covalent linkage to an inert support. 
the fully developed lesion has the distinctive fea
ture:. of a hypersensit i\'ity granuloma. as seen at 
stte l !Fig. II . 

Wtt hin tht' context of this morphologtc and 
temporal study. dermal granulomatous inflamma
tion of the hvper,en>.ttivtty type was observed. and 
it was perststent. for the ttme span of the test 
period ot II day::. . Alternatively. the explanation is 
alo.;o valid thnt the extension in time of delaved 
hyper!-.t'nstt inty to a soluble, strong, protein a~ti
gen that is bound to an insoluble. inert support 
such as Sepharose 28 may assume this mor
phologtc expression Thus. the histopathologic dis
tinctions cannot be absolutely identified between 
granulomatous hypersensitivity and a modifica
tion of delayed hypersensitivity due to the pro
longed r«.>moval of antigen in the presence of a 
foreign -bod\· reRponse 

The mechanism of ~tranuloma formation is ob
scure. hut at lea!-.t two factors may be operattve tn 
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F1c. L: Delayed-hypersensitiVIty react1on to DNP 10-HSA (Roluhle antigen) 36 hr after skin Lest and primary 
immunization with antigen Th1s and all sub!>equent figures magnified 4fXl 

FJC. 2: Fore1gn-body type rearllon to the Sepharose 2B beads alone 2-1 hr aftl'T ~km test , unrelated to the 
immunization hi~tory of the animal 

F1c 3. Mixed reaction of delayed hypen.ensitivity and foreign booy 36 hr alter »kin tesl with soluble D'\P , •. HSA 
plus Sepharuse 2B bead~. and following primary 1mmunizatton w1th antigen. 

FIG 4: Reaction of delayed and granulomatous hypersen~iti\ity 5 days after !!kin te't with the complex antigen. 
DNP,.-HSA- Sepharose 28. and following primary immumzation "'ith antigl'n. 

the model presented in this paper F1r,t. the 
location of antigen at the head surfat·e may alter its 
local concentration and the presentation of anti· 
genic determinants to sensitized lymphocytes. Set·-

ond, tht• covalent linkage of ant1gen tu an in,oluhle 
support may dela) ur pre\Cnt its removal. 

WhaH•ver the rE.'qUirements lor the induction of 
granulomata. this experimental model allows lor 
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the i1n-estigation of se,·eral of its aspects. The 
effects of antigenic· presentation or concentration 
can be evaluated at different times after \'arious 
doses or routes of sensitization. Furthermore, it is 
possible to produce delayed-type-hypersensitivity 
dermal reactions in normal recipients by the local 
transfer of sensitized lymphocytes [8.9 ). This 
model of granuloma format ion would therefore 
permit analysis of the relative roles played by 
antibody or lymphocytes, T-thymus dependent or 
B-bone marrow dependent. with such a local 
transfer technique. 

The authors thank Miss !':orma King for her expert 
technical help. 
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